
FOB THE BUSy ill 
NEW* EPITOME THAT CAN SOON 

BE COMPASSED. 

.. 

MANY EVENTS ARE MENTIONED 
H*m« and Foreign Intelligence Con. 

deneed Into Two and Four 
Lino Paragraphs. 

WAR new*. 
Vienna reports the capture of 122.- 

3M) Russians (rum June 1 to June 15, 
while Berlin announces the capture of i 

40.04* since June 12. 
• • • 

Gughelmo Marconi, wireless inven- j 
tor. has been appointed a lieutenant j 
on the staff of General (adorn a. com 

mender in chief of the Italian armies, 
and named superintendent uf all 
wireless operators. 

• • • 

The British steamer Strathnairn i 

has been sunk off the Scilly islands j 
by a tierman submarine. The captain j 
and twenty-one of the crew were 

drowned, while eleten others were ; 
rescued. 

• • • 

Copenhagen dispatches say that the 

Norwegian war insurance bureau an- 

nounces that Norway has lost twenty, 
nine teasels of all classes since the 
outbreak of the war. with a total 
valuation of 20.000,000 crowns ($7,- 
SSS.SSS). 

• • • 

A Rome newspaper credits to M. 

Kilipesco. the conservative leader in j 
Rumania, a statement that Great 
Britain. France. Russia and Italy have 

agreed to the demands of Rumania 
and that Rumania.**: entry into the 
war oa their side Is imminent. 

• • a 

The British House of Commons 

voted another credit of £25u.0<*0.000. 
making, with previous sums, a total 
of £ Sti2.00u.0twt already allowed for 
war purposes. Premier Asquith in 

funned the members that the expendi- 
tures in the next three months would 
he not less than $15,000,000 daily. 

• s • 

The military commandant qf Berlin 
has issued a renewal of the order pro- 
hibiting the publication of or com- 

munication of military information 
without a previously granted order. 
He says the publication of German 

losses although based on official lists 
"could lay no Haim to correctness.” 

• • • 

Moseiska. on the line of the rail- 

way between Przemysl and Lemberg, 
upon which the efforts of the Austro- 

Germans have been centered since 
the fall of Pixemysl. has been cap- 
tured Moseiska lies about twenty 
miles east of Przemysl and Is almost 
in a direct line with the Galician cap- 
ital. against which all the energies of 
General ton Mackenzen are being di- 
rected. 

PPNRRAL. 
The first $50 gold piece ever author- 

ised by congress was struck by the 
San Francisco mint. It commemo- 

rates the Panama-Pacific exposition. 
• • • 

The International Child Welfare 
league announced at New York the 
formation of a committee on the care 

of children of the warring countries 
upon the cessation of hostilities 
abroad. 
*»■ ••• 

'*“ 

Dr. William H. Welch, the noted I 

pathologist of Johns Hopkins untver- 

aity, wilt leave Baltimore June 50, for 
China, to ta’.:e part in the work of 

systematizing medical education in 
that territory. 

• • • 

An American arms manufacturing 
compauy in Connecticut has obtained 
a contract for 400.000 rifles for the al- 
lies and the Savage Arms company 
of Utica, N. Y.. has obtained large 
orders for a new military rifle it has 

perfected. 
> * • • 

W V. White. S C. Scott and Harry 
Scliarmack. inspectors of the Califor- 
nia Board of Pharmacy, were indicted 
mt San Francisco by John F. Neylan, 
president of the State Board of Con- 

trol. on charges of bribe taking for 

pro tec. ion of illicit traffic in drugs. 
• • • 

One hundred and forty-two cadets 
were admitted to the military acad- 

emy at West Point, the new men com- 

prising the “plebe” class. One Chi- 
naman. K. Wang, reported among the 
number. This is the smallest class 
admitted in years and there are nu- 

merous vacancies in the corps yet un- 

filled. 
• • • 

R. J. Phenka, editor of the Daily 
Etornast. Bohemian paper published 
in Chicago, praised President Wilson 
for his efforts to preserve neutrality 
and uphold the nation's dignity, in a 

speech to Bohemians at Omaha. 
• • • 

Alba B. Johnson, president cf the 
Baldwin l^ocotnoiive Works of Phila- 
delphia. said that he had received a 

cable message from the Russian gov- 
ernment. awarding a contract to the 
company for 250 locomotives to be 
completed by the end of the present 
year. 

• • • 

The defenses of the Panama canal 

are such that no hostile fleet could 
pass through the waterway, according 
to a statement made by Major Gen- 
eral George W. Goethals, governor of 
the canal zone at Indianapolis. 

• • • 

Pietro Catalanetto. 60. the "Silver 

King” of Chicago's "Little Italy," a 

power in the underworld of the Sicil- 

ian colony and leader of a gang of 

fifteen alleged black band blackmail 

ere was shot to death as he stepped 
^ Mitchell brothers' restaurant 

at 1228 Sedgwick street. 
• • • 

jowa Vas awarded the grand prize 
1be state agricultural exhibit at 

panama Pacific exposition and all 

but four of 28$ individual exhibitors 

IoW, received prizes or honorable 

_ for agricultural exhibits. 

The National Electric Medical as- 

sociation at San Francisco choose 
Cedar Point, O., as the scene of the 
1916 convention. 

• • • 

Finley Mount, receiver for $30,000,- 
000 Kuml.v argicultural implement 
concern of La Porte, Ind., rejected 
some very attractive Canadian con- 
tracts for war munitions. 

* * • 

J. L. Dowd, Omaha auctioneer, was 

elected vice president of the Interna- 
tional Auctioneers' association, at the 
convention in Peoria, 111. The con- 

vention will bo held next year in 
Omaha. 

• • • 

"It's blue Diooded people and peo- 
ple wnh no blood who make war. Ex- 
ploiters are out for the money,” says 

David Starr Jordan of Leland Stan- 
ford university, addressing Cleveland 
college for woman graduates. 

• • • 

Tse Ne Gat, Piute Indian, pleaded 
not guilty in the federal district court 
at Denver to the charge of murder- 
ing Juan Chacon, Mexican sheep her- 
der. a year ago in southwestern 
Colorado. Trial was sent for July 6. 

• » • 

Plans to secure the financial and 
moral aid of the American Medical 
association for the spread of the pure 
milk propaganda throughout America 
were laid at the American Associa- 
tion of Medical Milk commission’s 
convention at San Francisco. 

• • • 

The Chicago street car strike has 
been called off. Mayor Thompson will 
act as umpire in arbitration of the dis- 
puted questions of a wage scale and 
the length of time the men must 

work to receive the maximum wage. 
Any change in wages that may be 
granted will date back to June 1. 

• • • 

Applauding President Wilson for 
his stand in the disagreement with 
Secretary Bryan over, the issue be- 
tween the United States and Ger- 
many, Colonel Theodore Roosevelt in 
a signed statement at Breton Island, 
La., pledged his support to the presi- 
dent in all steps he may take to up- 
hold the honor and the interests of 
the United States. 

SPORTIINO 
Miss Molla Bjurstedt, the young 

Norwegian star, won the lawn tennis I 
singles championship of the United | 
States at Philadelphia by defeating ! 
Mrs. George Wight man of Boston I 

46, 6-2, 6-0. 
. . . 

The Carroll bill legalizing boxing in 
Illinois, which had been passed by 
the senate, was defeated when the 
lower house of the legislature refused 
to suspend its rule for the considera- 
tion of the measure. 

* • • 

Spriggan. a bay gelding, sold last 
year for $700, to F. E. Emlay, and 
driven by W. De Ryder, created a sur- 

prise of the harness racing season at 
San Francisco by winning the $20,000 
2:10 class trot in straight heats. 

• • • 

A1 Reich, New York heavyweight, 
won the first move in his comeback 
campaign for a match with Jim Cof- 
fey, when he knocked out All Norton, 
of Los Angeles, in the second round 
of a scheduled ten-round bout at Kan- 
sas City. 

« • * 1 

Nabors, a Newman, Ga.. pitcher in 
the Georgia-Alabama league, estab- 
lished what is regarded as a new rec- 

ord in organized baseball by pitching 
against the Tallageda club for thir- 
teen innings without giving a hit or a 

base on bails. Only forty men facing 
labors, who won his game 1 to 0. 

* * * 

La Grange High school of Chicagfi 
won the fourteenth annual interschol- 
astic track and field meeting at the 
University of Chicago, with twenty- 
six points. Graham of University 
High school set a new world's inter- 
scholastic record for the pole vault 
at 12 feet 7*4 inches, the former rec- 

ord being 12 feet inches. 

WASHINGTON. 
It is announced that the federal re- 

serve board has decided to make 
public July 1 a complete statement of 
the evpenses and earnings of the 
twelve federal reserve banks. 

* * * 

The European war is swelling the 

government's cable toll bill into larg- 
er figures. The state department's 
bill 4tor cables alone last month 
reached $18,000. One month the ca- 

ble bill rose to $30,000. 
* • * 

The supreme court declined to re- 

view the reversal by the Sixth United 
States circuit court of appeals of the 
conviction of officials of the National 
Cash Register Co. of alleged viola- 

tions of the Sherman anti trust law. 
• • • 

Personal and corporation income 
taxes are now estimated at more than 
$82,000,000 for the present calendar 
year. This will wipe out much of 
the deficit, which steadily increased 
until a short time ago. 

• • • 

Formal notice that the United 

j States mail pouches destined for 
Sweden had been broken open in Eng- 
land and their contents tampered 
with, was submitted to the State de- 

partment bv \V. A. F. Ekengren. the 

Swedish minister, with a request for 

appropriate action. 
• 

* * * 

The supreme court decided the 

long standing Virginia West Virginia 
debt case, ho’ding West Virginia 
should pay $12,303,929 as its net share 
of the Virginia debt at the time of 
the partition of the states. 

• • • 

It is said administration officials 
are of the opinion that if General 
Carranza will accept the proposal 
from General Villa to discuss plans to 

“compose their differences,” drastic 
action by this nation will be 
averted. 

• • • 

President Wilson expects to spend 
the Fourth of July at the summer 

White House at Cornish. N. H. It 
will be Ms first vacation since the 
i— ~—■ 

bers of Ids family plan to go to Cor- 
wish about June 26. 

WRITES TART ROTE 
CHAZARO REPLIES TO WILSON'S 

MEXICAN STATEMENT. 

CHALLENGES ITS GONSISTANCY 
Informs U. S. if Proclamation la 

Threat, Dignity of the Mexican 

People Will be Maintained. 

Washington.—Francisco Lagos Cha- 
zaro, the latest president of the Villa 
Zapata coalition government in Mex 
ico City, replied to President Wilson’s 
Mexican statement by challenging the 
consistency of the president’s declara- 
tion with his much discussed Indian- 
apolis speech. 

Wilson’s statements served notice 
on the factional leaders that if they 
could not accommodate their dif- 
ferences the United States would be 
constrained, as Mexico’s next friend, 
to help Mexico save itself and serve 

its people. 
Chazaro says the convention gov- 

ernment cannot reconcile that whn 
the president’s declaration in In- 
dianapolis that he had no disposition 
to interfere in Mexican affairs. 

“Bui,” says Chazaro’s reply, re- 

ceded at the State department, “we 
continue to conjecture the general 
idea of President Wilson’s proclama- 
tion is to help us in a friendly way.” 

If the president’s declaration is to 
be construed as a threat, Chazaro 
adds, the convention “will maintain 
the dignity of the Mexican people.” 

It blames the Carranza forces for 
Mexico’s plight. Abounding in epi- 
gram, Chazaro’s reply makes extend- 
ed references to "economic and social 
reforms,” the establishment of a 

stable government and guarantees to 
life and property. It makes no refer- 
ence to recognition by the United 
Stales. 

Chazaro’s hostile reception of the 
president’s statement, coming close 
on Villa’s reply, which decidedly re- 

flected a receptive mood, stirred up a 

good deal of attention in official cir- 
cles. Chazaro is supposed to be a 

Villa man. 

Reports of starvation of civilians in 
the vicinity of Monterey also reached 
the state department and were trans- 

mitted to the American Red Cross. 
Mr. Hanna reported that on June 

15 he fed 12,000 noncombatants with 
corn sent by the Red Cross, “We will 
be feeding 15,000 by the end of the 
week,” he added. 

From Salina Cruz food is reported 
scarce with no prospects of relief. 
Locusts are destroying crops in tha' 
region. 

Junkin Act Valid. 

Lincoln, Neb.—The Junkin act, pro- 
hibiting combinations in restraint of 
trade, is upheld by the Nebraska su- 

preme court in opinions handed down 
in the celebrated case of the Marsh- 
Burke Coal company of Lincoln 
against J. H. Yost Lumber and Coal 
company, in which the former se- 

cured a judgment for $23,000. 
The plaintiff company asked judg- 

ment in three times the amount of 
damages as per the Junkin act, but in 
this case the upper court holds that 
the amount is sufficient. It was al- 
leged by the Marsh-Burke company 
that shipments of coal to towns in 
which the defendants had yards was 

practically impossible because of 
jueans used to keep them out. 

Mail Opening Perplexing Problem. 

Washington—United States officials 
are confronted with a perplexing 
problem in connection with the com- 

plaint of the Swedish minister here 
that private mail from New' York to 

Sweden was opened while passing 
through England. 

As the mails were alleged to have 
been opened in England and not on 

the high seas, interesting legal 
questions have been raised which 
make it seem doubtful to many of- 
ficials whether the United States 
could do more than transmit the com- 

plaint to Great Britain for considera- 
tion. 

Allies Lose Heavily. 
Boston.—The cruiser North Caro- 

lina just returned to home water af- 
ter ten months of varied foreign serv- 

ice. bringing accounts of the fighting 
in the Dardanelles. Officers and men 

said that the British and French 
forces had sustained heavy losses, 
and that the hospitals at Alexandria 
were crowded with wounded. 

Son of the Premier Wounded. 
lxtndon.--News lias been received 

in London that Lieutenant Herbert 
Asquith, a son of the British premier 
lias been slightly wounded on the 
field of battle. 

Sells His Patent: Gets Big Income. 
Sioux City, la.—Walter W. Conners, 

son of William Connors of Mason 

City, finds himself suddenly burdened 
with an annual income of $86,300 as 

the result of having just disposed of 
his patent for a gasoline engine that 
consumes much less gas. 

Gillette, Wyo„ Mayor to Prison. 
Cheyenne^ Wyo.—Roy Montgomery, 

mayor of Gillette. Wyo.. has started t<j 
serve a two and one-half years term 

in the Leavenworth federal prison for 

violating the white slave acL 

Sen. Reed Smcot in Aeroplane. 
San Diego. OaL—Senator Reed 

Smoot cf Utah visited the army avia- 
tion camp near here and was taken 
for a flight in an army tractor. Lieu- 
tenant W. R. JToliver was the aviator. 
A height of l,at)0 feet was attained in 
the flight. 

Italian Submarine Sunk. 
I-ondon.—It is officially announced 

that the Italian submarine Medusa 
has been torpedoed and sunk by an 

Austrian submarine, says a dispatch 
from Rome to the Stefani agency. 

Sutherland's Chautauqua will begin 
June 29. 

Cortland is agitating the water 
works question. 

A $75,000 hotel will be built at 
York this summer. 

Oakland will hold a big celebration, 
Saturday, July 3d. 

Craig’s new $25,000 school building 
is nearly completed. 

4,500 bushels of wheat was mar- 

keted at Diller last week. 
A new school building will soon 

be erected at Weeping Water. 
Hail did heavy damage to wheat 

fields in the vicinity of Superior. 
Indians living at Winnebago have 

organized a summer concert band. 
A branch of the U. S. weather bu- 

reau will be established near Omaha. 
Pastors have agreed to supervise 

the public playground in Stromsburg. 
Nebraska druggists and undertak- 

ers, both, will meet in Hastings next 

year. 
The foundation for the new Mission 

church at Cortland is about com- 

pleted. 
Work will soon begin on the new 

county jail and sheriff's quarters at 

Seward. 
The Zion Lutheran people of Pierce 

are planning to build a new school 
building. 

A contract has been let for the 
new $50,000 Methodist church at 

Hastings. 
July 21, 22 and 23 have been set as 

dates for the Tekamah Speed associa- 
tion races. 

Ex-Governor Mickey's farm, near 

Osceola, recently sold at auction for 
$205.25 per acre. 

Being called home to fight, twenty 
Italians left North Platte for their 
mother country. 

Tile $200,000 drainage ditch along 
the Nemaha river in Johnson county 
has been completed. 

Four hundred acres of sugar beets 
were destroyed by recent storms in 
the vicinity of Scottsbluff. 

Excavating for the new brick im- 
plement house of Friesen & Co., at 

Fairbury, is under way. 
The Crawford Mercantile company 

store at Nelson was damaged by fire 
to the extent of $20,000. 

The Captain Harris home at Ord, 
valued at $10,000, was badly damaged 
by fire, caused by lightning. 

Miss Ida Scheibe of West Point has 
been elected to teach a grade depart- 
ment in the Beemer public schools. 

The State Holiness association will 
hold their annual camp meeting at 

Epwort.h park, Lincoln, July 2 to 12. 
Three arrests have been made in 

the Layton murder case of Scottsbluff. 
Lee Mann, the 18-year-old son of 
One person was fatally injured and 

a number badly hurt when a circus 
tent blew down in a severe storm at 

Ericson. 
Bonds to build a municipal electric 

light plant and Sunday baseball were 

defeated in a special election held at 
Fullerton. 

Jacob Stenobreaker, while tending 
beets on the farm of William Schroed 
er near Seottsbluff. was instantly 
killed by lightning. 
Ed Mann, a prominent farmer living 
five miles southeast of Tilden, died 
from taking strychnine by mistake 
for headache powders. 

Charles Walker, 20 years old. farm 
hand at the farm of Henry Rogge 
near Sterling, died from a blow in the 
stomach from a broken singletree. 

A landslide at the government quar 
ry near Ponca covered nearly 100 

tons of crushed rock which was to be 
used in riprapping. 

Nearly tw6 Thousand delegates at 
tended the state Sunday school con 

vention at. Broken Bow. Falls City 
was named as the convention city in 
1916. 

Seven hundred automobile receipts 
have been issued already by the coun- 

ty treasurer of Polk county. It is es 

timated that there are over 900 cars 

in the county. 
The mill dam forming I^ake Minne 

chaduza at Valentine, was washed 
out by a cloud burst, sweeping away 
in the flood the electric light and 

pumping station plant. 
The Dodge County wheat croi 

promises to be cut short of the esti 
mated amount by the Hessian fly 
which is damaging many fields in tht 

vicinity of Fremont. 
Nebraska national Danas, exciusivt 

of reserve cities, held 28.30 per cent 

reserve at the close of business May 
1, the report to the comptroller ot 
the currency shows. 

Jesse Carpenter, an Omaha aviator 
fell nearly a hundred feet before 

5,000 people at the Nebraska City race 

track. He received a broken jaw and 
his machine was wrecked. 

Jesse N. Elliot, a farmer, livinf 
near Plattsmouth, fell in front of a 

mower and was badly injured. His 
left leg was broken below the knee 
in such a manner that it will requirs 
several inches of artificial bone to re- 

pair tiie fracture. 
The Business Meu’s association ol 

West Point has received word of the 
intended visit of the .Omaha Commer- 
cial club to West Point on June 26. 

The city council of Edgar has re- 

jected the application of Thomas H. 
Mallory for a license to operate a pool 
hall. It is rumored that he will take 
the matter to the district court. 

Reports that the Standard Oil com- 

pany of Nebraska is to reduce the price 
of gasoline to 9 cents are being heard 
fcy the independent dealers of Lin- 

coln. At present the Lincoln price is 
10 cents. 

Lightning struck the steeple of the 
Danish Lutheran church at Blair, 
causing $500 damage. 

Girard Harms, of Brennan, was ma- 

rooned in a swamp near Hastings for 
nearly ten hours with his horse and 
buggy. He had fell asleep and the 
horse wandered into the swamp. The 
horse was drowned. 

A contract has been let to a Grand 
Island firm to build a theater in Lex- 
ington. The house will have a seat- 

ing capacity of 600 and will be con- 

structed of reinforced concrete and 
brick. 

TWINE PUNT PAYS 
MINNESOTA MAN TELLS OF IN. 

DUSTRY IN HIS STATE. 

PRODUCT SOLD IN NEBRASKA 
Farmers of This State Have Bought 

Nearly Two Million Pounds Al- 

ready This Season. 

Lincoln.-—W. C. McMillan, superin- 
tendent of the sales department of the 
twine plant at the Minnesota state 
prison, has excited some envy in the 
hearts of state officials with a glow- 
ing account of the profitableness of 
the prison industry in his state. Ac- 
cording to Mr. McMillan, the Minne- 
sota plant has realized up until this 
year a total of $1,386,362 in net prof- 
its. Mr. McMillan, who was a caller 
at the state house recently, submit- 
ted his twine to Food t'ommissioner 
Harman for the required test. He is 
selling it in Nebraska at 614 cents a 

pound in carload lots. He says that 
he has sold 1,700,000 pounds to Ne- 
braska farmers so far this season. 

Two years ago the Nebraska legis- 
lature appropriated $35,000 for a sim- 
ilar plant in this state. The appro- 
priation, which came as a result of 
a compromise, was too small for the 
purpose and no attempt was made to 
establish the industry here. The 
original appropriation for the Minne- 
sota plant was $250,000. according to 
Mr. McMillan. There are 1,050 pris- 
oners in the Minnesota institution, of 
whom 350 are employed in the plant. 
The output up until this year amounts 
to 207,000,000 pounds. 

Game Law Has Effect. 
Even though at present.hung up in 

the courts, the federal game law sim- 
ply by force of its enactment is hav- 
ing a very good effect in the protec- 
tion of the birds, according to R. P. 
Holland of Atchinson, Kas., federal in- 
spector for a district comprising Ne- 
braska and four other states. Mr. 
Holland is in Nebraska checking up 
evidence of violations of the law, al- 
though no new prosecutions will be 
commenced until the constitutionality 
of the law has been decided. He says 
that the sportsmen of the state are 

lining up behind the new law-, which, 
although it bars spring shooting, 
makes the game more numerous in 
the fall. 

Lincoln Citizen* Angry. 
The new addition to the Lincoln 

postoffice building is the cause of a 

great deal of uneasiness. The plans 
call for closing up the present front 
entrance and making the main en- 

trance on a back street. The Com- 
mercial club. Postmaster Brown and 
others have remonstrated with the 
construction department of the gov- 
ernment and tried to show them that 
the place for the main entrance is 
on the front- side of the building fac- 
ing the business section of the city, 
but the latest intelligence indicates 
that it it will be a back street en- 

trance. 

Drinking Cup Still in U*e. 
It appears to be pretty hard work 

for the State Board of Health to en- 

force its recent order abolishing the 
common drinking cup in all public 
places. The board consists of Gov- 
ernor Morehead. Attorney General 
Reed, democrats; and State Superin- 
tendent Thomas, republican. The 

public cup may still be found in many 

public places in Lincoln, the state 

house and court house in particular, 
still using the old cup. 

Auto Races at State Fair. 
The automobile race program at the 

state fair is arousing keen interest 

among the auto fans of the state. De 
Lloyd Thompson and Barney Oldfield 
•will race each day. This will be a 

thrilling aeroplane-auto contest, with 
the wizard of the air contesting with 
the race track speed king in a "00- 
horsepower car. For the automobile 
races on September 10 and 11 some 

of the leading racers of the country 
have filed entries. 

To Celebrate Semi-Centennial. 
Nebraska's statehood semi-centen- 

nial on March 1. 1917, will be cele- 
brated by Nebraska schools. A com- 

mittee to consider plans for the ob- 
servance of the day was appointed at 
a meeting of the Nebraska History 
Teachers' associction, held in Lincoln 
recently. 

Dead Fish Cover Lake Shores. 
Reports come to Commissioner Gits 

Rutenbeck of the fish and game de- 

partment that bass fishing in the 
lakes of Cherry county is not as good 
as in former years because of the 

long and severs winter. It is said 
that the ice hanging on so late caused 
the fish to smother. v 

— 

Will Test Convicts on Road. 

The first test of the efficiency of 

using state penitentiary convicts for 

permanent road-making work will 
come when paving of the Holdregv 
street road past the state farm will 
start. County Surveyor Edgren has 

completed plans for the paving and 
all Uiat remains is for the governor 
to approve them and direct the war 

den of the penitentiary to put his 
crew to work. The last legislature 
appropriated $”5.0t'0 for the state's 
share of the work. 

More Silo Excursions. 
Members of the farmers' associa- 

tions of Box Butte ard Dawes coun- 

ties are planning on holding silo ex- 

cursions of two days each during the 
month of July. The excursions will 
be in charge of the county agricultu- 
ral agents of these counties. As a 

result of the excur-.ions last year the 
number of sUos in each county was 

more than doubled. The plan is for 
the farmers to gather at some central 

point in each county and tour the 
country by automobile, viewing the 
different types of silos. 
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garn babcn bister auf aroci gronten 
»on gufammen iiber 1600 iReilen 
iange gefampft, unb amar mit fa 
jiinftigem Stefultat gefampft, baf) 
ntf beutfdbem '-fJoben ^cinbc fid) uur 

ildOiefangene befitiben, mbbrenb man 

m ©allien, lric id) bore, cnergifd) 
babei ift, bie 'Jiuffen gum Sanbe bin- 
aid 311 jagen. S'ie ocrfdjiebcneuGin- 
falle ber 'Jiuffcn in OftpreuBen finb 
femeild Pott fo furaer Waiter geroe- 
fen, um ben ©d)IuB bcrcd)tigt erfetjei- 
ten 311 laffen, ben ©eutfd)en brobe 
Port feine ernfie ©efaljr mepr. i>fet- 
ten ^nformationen aufolgc bat 
£eutfd)Ianb fetjt nettu IRiHionen 
JJfann unter ©affett, bacon finb et- 
na atcei SIRillioncn in ber'Jludbilbmtg 
iegriffen. 1'iele (frfafcmannfcbaflcn 
iacon finb fdjon fomeit, baf? fie fofori 
ibgebcn fonnen, anberc befinbeu fid) 
tod) im fflnfangdftabiuru ber fludbil- 
iung, aber ed gebt niemanb itt’d&elb, 
)er uid)t cine ponfommene militari 
dje ©djulung burdigetnadjt bdtie. 
fluBerbem gibt ed in 2eutfd)Ianb 
iod) oiele gebiente ^fanner, bie niebt 
lingegogcn murben, um fie ibren 3i- 
jilberufen 311 erbalten, in benen fie 
jorlaufig bent 5Reid) bienlidjer finb 
ild mit ber 3Safre in ber ,§anb. 
Eeutfcblanb mirb, bacon bin id) itber- 
leugt, faQd 9fot an ben 2Rann font- 
nen follte, fiinf3ebn DNiHionen ©ol- 
iaten in’d ftelb ftellen fonnen, mobl- 
)emerft, audgebilbete, felbbienftfabi- 
je bcmaffnctc ©olbaten. nid)t 'Ufaffen 
?bnc 'Jludbilbuttg, bie auf bie SBaffen 
icr ©efallcnett marten miiffen, mie 
bad in SRufelanb iefct fd)on ber gail 
'eitt foil, unb ed mirb auf?erbem ge- 
liigenb Scanner 311 ,§aufe baben, 
celd)e feirie ©efdjiifte unb ^nbuftrien 
icforgeit. 

„9Wit bem SRcnfdjeumangcl in 
£eutfd)lanb hot cs alfo gate ©cge. 
ffusgehungert roerben Fonn e§ nidjt, 
)afiir hat bic rocife Borausficbt fei- 
aer Beborbeu geforgt, uub Xeutjdj- 
'anb fiiiangiefl Fleiit ju friegen, ift 
•rft reebt nnnioglid). S§ gibt feinen 
£cutfd)en,bcr niebt feinen IefctenBfen- 
tig cber boron fctseit roiirbe, oI§ fid) 
mit bem ©ebanfen pertraut 311 nia- 

ben, £eutfd)Ianb roirb befiegt nnb 
jebt unter. Xie beibeit bisberigen 
ffiriegSanlcibem roiircn ein .tiinbcrfpiel 
jegen bie Hnftrcngitngen geroefen, he- 
ron fiejj bie Xeutfdicn in finansieHcr 
Pcaicbung unterroerfen roiirbeu,! 
renn ibre fRcgierung ibnett ba§ So-1 
fung&toort baju giibe. Sin Bolf, ba§, 
:o eiitmiitig fiir feiite bebrobte Sii-1 
'ten'3 fampft, Fcnn niebt untergeben, 
5a€ ift mcinc fefte Ueber3cngung. Xo- 
ran fann au<b ber Sintritt ^talier.v 
mf 8eitcn ber flUiiertcn nidit# iin* 
!>ern. Xer ftrieg roirb lid) PicIIcicbt 
•iuige Bfonoten longer bituichcit, alS 
3o$ fonft ber JVaH geroefen niirc, nocr 

ba§ Snbrefultot toirb ba§ glcidie blei* 
bcir: Xeutfdilanb uub OeiU’rreid)- 
llngarn roerben fiegen! 

..Hamburg uub Bremen leibert am 

dirocriten unter bent ftrieg, forocit 
Xeuifdilanb in Jragc fommt, roeil 
Me SdiiTTahrt gtimlidi bornieber 
[iegt.' S01SI arbeitet fait ollc? nor- 

mal. nnb ronS mit ©aiiett- uub Bin- 
litiomstabrifation 1111b ber flnierti* 
minn^Pon fonirtgem ttrtegsbcborf be- 
idiattint ift. Xng nnb 9?ndjt. Xie 
ffnnaffunaStaoigfeit ber Xcutfdien in 
Mcfrr Bcpcbung bat fid) oernbeiu 
iron ber bar geroiat. J\abrifbctriebe. 
Me infolge bc§ Sirieg-Saitsbrntbes ftitf- 
iclrgt trurbrn. toaren im .fumbiim- 
Erod'en nniaefrrmpcft, uub Pan ffr- 
beitMofigfeit ift beute in X?uifd)Iaub 
nid)t§ ut fpiiren." 

£rutfriiIanDs flntiuort nuf ©iliou’s 
„2ijfttama" flotc. 

Xie roidttigftcn Buitfte ber anieri- 
fanifdien 9iote, bie ^orberang, bafj 
Xeutfdilanb fiir ben Berluft amertfa- 
rtifdjcr BZcnfdjenleben ffbbittc tuc it. 

ben Unterfeebootfrieg ciniteUe, tecr- 
ben in ber 9Iote audi ntdjt mit ei- 
nem ©orte beriibrt, ba £eutfd)Ianb 
fid) gttf ben Stanbpunft ftcllt, bafj 
bie „2ufitania" fein Baffagierfdjiff 
roar, ionbeni ein $ili#freujcr. „£ie 
.Sufitania" tear cin §ilfsfreujer," 
Wfet c§, „bic cnglifdbe fUegicrung 

gnGIte fiolie Subfibien fiir ben Xam- 
pfer unb fiilirte iljit aB ^ilfi-frettget 
tu ber engltjd)en glottenlifte. Be- 
niiiB information, bie ber beutftfjcr 
fHegiernng gugcgangeit ift, batte bit 
„ifufitania" Befdpifee an ip orb 
bic untcrXecf ncrGorgcn tnaren. ?fnd 
Gotten bie non ?imerifa nad) ifonboi 

j faGrenbctt cnglifdiett Xojnpfer ftete 
I Solbaten, SlrtiUerie, fttiegsmateria. 
! unb fonftige ftonterbanbe fur Gtig- 
lanb an it^orb, unb in bem fpegiftfdjeti 
gaHe trug ber Xampfer, bie „2ufita- 
nia" 5,400 ft if ion 'i'l'unition ai:)jet 
groBeit fWengen anberen ftriegSnta- 
teriaB unb ranabifdieu Solbaten, bie 
fid) auf bem Allege gur grant befan- 
ben." 

Xie 9?otc bebient fid) febr idiar- 
fer SBorte, Bo bie beutfdje iHegiernng 
auf bie SPraftifcn gu fpred)cn fomnit, 
bie Gnglanb anBcnbet, um 'JJiuni-' 
tionetranSporte burcb amerifanifdir 
vt?iirger l)efd)ii£en gu Iaffen. 

Gin anberer fjodjft intereffanter 
Xcil ber flfote ift ber 'PaffuS, in bem 
bie brutfd)e Stegierung bic amerifa- 
nifdbe ffiegierung an Xeutfdjlanb$'f3e- 
reitBilligfeit erinnert, ben llntcrjee- 
bootfrieg emgufrfirunfen, fad# <5ng- 
lanb non ?fmerifa rtmmenbe ftfafv 
rung§mittel nad) Xeutfcf)Ianb burd)- 
Ioffe. Xie 9iote mad)t barauf auf- 
merffam, baB Xeutfdilanb bantaB be- 
rcit Bar, bie amerifanifd)en 33orfd)la- 

! ge attguneGmen, baB Gnglanb fid 
aGer Bcigcrte unb bie atnerifanifriie 
ffiegierimg fid) attfdieinenb mit biefer 
ffieigerung gufricbctt gab. 

Sdjmimntcnbe Wiiftfammcr. 

e m 2) o r f. Gin meitcrc?, mil 
Munition unb auberrnt Jtrieg&na- 
ferial fiir bie J\einbe Teutfcblaitbe 
bi^ $ur ^affiuigsfraft belabeite 
Scftiff ift nad) Gnglanb in See gc- 
gangen. Tie „?lbriatic" ber PJhitc 
Star 2inie, bie nadi 2iberpool ab- 
fnbr, batte untcr anberem mebr ale 
180 Slrtcgaautomobile, Sappcur-^it- 
ftrumente unb bebeutenbe potter 
^Munition an Porb, unb auf ben- 
Porbcrberf maren eittc Stijabl rie 
figer S if ten aufgefteflt, bte baei 2ln 
feben bon fleineit -§dufertt batten. 
Ueber ibrcit ^nbalt mar itid)t» in Gr- 
fabrung 311 bringen, unb unter ben 
nidtt Gingemeibtett fpefulierte tuar 

eifrig, ob fie Teile non JIugappara- 
ten, Sfanoneit ober fonft mae entbiel 1 
ten. 

Ta-5 Scbiff batte 34 'Paffagiere er- 

fter, 112 smeiter unb 150 brittet 
ft'laife an Porb, untcr benen fid) brei 
2mcrifaitcr befanben. 

fSnterifanifdic ^Irifd) Scnbungcn 
Dor’s fprifcngrrid)t. 

2 0 tt b 0 n. Taei Serbdltnia jmi- 
feben ber britiidjeu Dicgienmg uni 
ben Pcrtreteru ber neutralcu Per- 
frad)ter, beren .Qargo<3 burd) Inc 
,.£)rbrc in Gouncil" in Ptitleiben- 
fd)aft geiogen fittb, bat fid) in ben lefc. 
ten Tagen bebeutenb gebeffert. 

Gs beifit, bie brittfd)e iHegiernng 
fei iefct beftrebt, bie llnterfud)ung ber 
betinierten 2abuttgen fo rafeb ala 
ttidglidi burd)3ufiibrcit, unb bay audj 
bie Peftimmungeu ber „Drbre in 
Gouncil" libcralcr al§ biSbcr au$gc- 
Iegt roerben. Ten Perfrad)teiit mirb 
nacbgefagt, bafj fie grofjere 'Jteiguug 
3eigen, fid) ben Peftimmungcn $u fii- 
gen. 

Tie britifdfe fWegierung erfldrt, 
bott bent Perberbcit Pon fjrleifdblnbuu- 
geit auf 2id)terfd)iffen ober tit 2ager- 
baufent feinc fi’entttniS ju babnt. 

15 Sonnrn Xpnomtt rjplobifrt 

Seattle, ®aib. ^iinf3clm Son- 
nen Xnnamit auf ciucm 5lad)booi u? 

cincnt bicfigcu .$aieu ejplobierten, 
unb genitcc im©cfamttpert Pott $40,- 
000 gingen in Seattle in Shimmer. 
(Jin ©ddjter, ber ben Sprengitoif 
bcmadjt battc, fd)ct+rt bci ber Grplo- 
fion getotet tporben ju fein. 

Xie Grfdjiittcrnng trurbe in einem 
Umfrci3 Pon 35 'JJJeilen Don Seattle 
geiiihlt. Gperctt unb Sacoma glaitb- 
ten, bait cin Grhbebcn itatigeiurben 
babe. Xie Urfadie ber (Jrplciioit in 
unbefannt, aber ber J&afcnbcantte 
glaubt, bait lie nidjt gufdflig mar. 

XaS Xnnamit mar au$ San ^ratt- 
ci#co bierher gcbradit morben unfi 
martete bic ?fiifiinit eine-3 Xampfer* 
a&. ber e$ uad) ?Jui;!jnb nelimeu 
foKte. 

finitoiirn for Gnglnub. 
-1- # 

9?om britiidben .(Vricgeminifter er- 

(licit bie lyetiilebem Steel (So. neulidi 
ben ?luitrag gurfiieferung oon 8.000 
ftanoncit. Xie tlfcitcllung mar non 

einem Sdied iiir ben 'I’etrag oon 

$10,150,000 begleitet ale- ^cjabluiig 
iiir bercite- gelieferte 'ScitcHungen n. 

al? ?ln}ablung iiir bie bcitellten 
8000 neucit ivdbflcfdjikfer. Xie ii*eth- 
Iebem Steel (So. ift angcblid) imitau- 
be, bie beitdlten Slanonen in etma ei* 

nan SPtonat fertigniitfllrn. Sugen* 
; blicfiid) fteUt bie (befellfAait 12,000 
Sdirapr.eUbiilfen per Xag her unb 

1 -50,Ml \Siiifrn iiir feiuere Oleicfcofie 
in ie 24 Stnnben. G# merben intmer 

j nene Olebaube auigcitcllt, uni bic 
Suitrage ber Sttiiertcu §ur 2ie;c- 

| rung non flriegeuiaterial aJIcr 2rt v 1 

aui-fiitjren ju fonuen. 


